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rule following behavior on a daily basis.

.

Provide multiple oppertunities for active student responding.
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Alternatives  to  Suspension
The  best alternative  to  suspension  is PREVENTION.

Alternatives: Description/Example(s):

Behavior  Monitoring Strategies to monitor behavior and academic  progress: might
include  behavior  log  checked  after  each  class, self-‐
charting/monitoring  of behaviors, strategies that provide  
feedback  to  the  student, Check  in-‐Check out, daily-‐weekly
behavior  reports.

Community Service  and
Service  Learning
(supervised)

Set amount of time  (not during school hours), can be  in the  
community or  in  the  actual school community. e.g., tutoring  
younger students or assisting community service  agencies

Coordinated Behavior Plans
(for any student)

Creation of a structured, coordinated behavior plan specific  to
the student and  based  on  the assessment of the  quantity,
severity and/or purpose  of the  target behavior to  be  reduced;
should focus on increasing desirable behavior and replacing
inappropriate  behavior. Needs to  be  implemented  with  
fidelity  across  settings  and staff.

Appropriate  In-‐School
Alternatives

Can be  during natural school breaks, during nutrition/lunch
and during early release  days (not in school suspension or
exclusion from instruction and services needed).

Loss  of  Privileges  (at
school): Can be coordinated
with parents to include at
home loss of privileges.

Student ‘preferred’ activity/privileges should be  identified
prior  to  this becoming  a  choice. This can  be accomplished  by  
conducting  a  reinforcement survey. e.g., Eat lunch  in  the  
cafeteria  instead  of outside. Unable  to  attend  club  meetings
or  extra-‐curricular  activities for  a  set amount of time. Unable  
to  earn  school activity.

Mentoring/Counseling Adult assigned to support the  student. With parental
permission, student required  to  participate in  counseling.

Mini-‐Courses: Check for
understanding  of the
content at the  completion  
of  the  course.

Short courses or modules on topics related to the  student’s
behavior  as a  corrective teaching  opportunity. Incorporate a  
social skills  component. Staff  can use behavior  training
software or  curriculum that teaches alternatives related to
the behavior. Use videos, readings, research, etc.
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